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Dear Parents / Carers, 
 

Today we have waved goodbye to an amazing Year 6 class. They have been a 
pleasure to work with, and every member of staff is sad to see them leave. We have 
had tears as we all said our goodbyes! However, as I always say, “If there were no 

changes, there would be no butterflies”. Therefore, despite the sadness, we watch them fly away 
and knowing that they will all continue their journey with bright futures ahead of them.  

 
As you are all aware, we have been keen to ensure that pupils were given the opportunity to 

return to school before the summer break, so that we could support pupils with feeling ready for 
September and to maintain a link with school for children’s mental well-being.  

 
We have been successful in returning all year groups ahead of the summer holiday. Over 60% of 

our pupils returned. We want to take this opportunity to thank parents for their support for the 
school during this time. No matter whether your child returned or not, we hope you have felt 

supported by the school during this difficult time. We have endeavoured in the best way we could 
to support children and families.  

 
The job of leading a school through this time has been a challenge, but it has been made so 

much easier knowing that I have such a supportive and willing team. I want to thank all our staff 
for being so amazing!  I am so grateful to each and every one of them for the contribution they 
have made.  I have seen our staff undertake all manner of tasks to keep our children safe and 

supported throughout this national crisis. 
 

In particular, I want to give special recognition to Miss Hall. Miss Hall has been my backbone, 
and she has worked tirelessly throughout to keep the school communication systems going. Not 
only has she been grappling with Free School Meal vouchers, newsletters, emails and finance, 
but she has also spent hours of her personal time on the Year 6 Leavers Book and a Whitnash 
Lockdown Cookery Book! I can’t thank her enough for all she has done, and continues to do for 

Whitnash Primary.  
 

As promised, today we have sent you details of the proposed return to school arrangements for 
September. 

 
At Whitnash Primary School we want to continue to ensure that we build on our excellent starting 

point, so that all parents and children will have the confidence in the planned school return for 
September. We have learnt that it is possible to have our children return in large numbers, whilst 
implementing and maintaining measures for safety and protecting children’s mental health.  We 
hope that the comprehensive information we have sent to you today will reassure you all about 

the return to compulsory education for your children in September. 
 

If you have questions regarding any of this information, please feel free to email me at 
ellison.d@welearn365.com, and I will answer your concerns in due course. To support all 

parents, I will also collate any  frequently asked questions and provide a ‘Question and Answer 
Sheet’ preparation for our return in September.  

 
Wishing you all a restful, safe and happy summer.  

 
Mrs Ellison, Headteacher 



Miss Roger asked if the 
children would make 

some instruments and 
with a little help from 
daddy they did just 

that!  

Joel has been working very hard on his story this past week and he is very proud 
of it. He has worked so hard, not only on the story but also on his handwriting, 

making sure he writes each letter correctly and in the right size.  

Amelie has 
really 
loved 

being back 
at school. 

She said Mr 
Jones was 

BRILLIANT!  
She wished 

that school never ended.  
 

Amelie and Jacques have studied the 
birds in their garden and recognise all 
of the ones that 

visit, including all 
the babies. They 
are also learning 
to recognise their 
different songs. 

Their favourite is 
the little Wren 
that they have 

named Lauren.  



Pregnant Women 
 

Please don’t cancel or delay your vaccination appointment 
in pregnancy. Pregnant women need to have their 

whooping cough vaccination. Warwickshire’s NHS services 
are not too busy to vaccinate during this COVID crisis.  

 
See vaccine schedule:  

www.nhs.uk/conditions/vaccinations/nhsvaccinations-and-
when-to-have-them/ 

  
If you have any concerns call your local surgery or health visitor. Alternatively, text 
CHAT Health: 07520 615293 and a health visitor will aim to get back to you within 

2 hours (Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm).  

COVID-19 has had an impact on all of our lives, and with 
more of us at home it’s also changed how we all use 

water. This, combined with the warm, dry weather (it was 
the hottest May on record for many parts of our region) 
means we’re using more water than ever before – 40% 

more than normal in some areas. 
  

Visit Severn Trent’s interactive Kidszone education 
website:  

www.stwater.co.uk/about-us/education-zone/
education-zone/  

There are tons of great ideas for water saving 
activities to do as a family or for the children to 

complete on their own. 
 
 

Parents can apply here for FREE water saving products 
for the home. 

www.stwater.co.uk/wonderful-on-tap/save-water/free-
ways-to-save/  

  
 

Warwickshire County Council and The Family Information 
Service (FIS) have put together information about summer 
activities and play schemes for the holidays. The Family 

Information Service (FIS) newsletter this week includes links to 
all of this information.  Follow this link: 

Family Information Service (FIS)  
 

In addition, summer passports have been created for primary pupils which signpost pupils 
and parents to low cost activities they can do at home. Follow this link: 

summer passports 
 

FIS also manage the Ofsted registered childcare register, so if families are struggling to find 
childcare, they should contact us 01926 864200. 
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Fun virtual sessions to help your family live a healthier 

lifestyle  
 

The Change Makers healthy lifestyles team are now 
providing free online sessions, helping families learn about healthy living topics 

through a range of fun activities.  

Get the whole family involved in preparing meals with live interactive cooking 
sessions, take part in family exercises, and gain practical advice for healthier living 

through a rolling programme of learning sessions.  

There’s also an educational workshop for parents/carers that provides a general 
overview of healthy living, including useful tips and a Q&A session.  

For families with more complex needs, one-to-one support from the Change Makers 
team is available.  

Change Makers sessions and services are available to all families with a child/
young person who goes to school in Warwickshire.  

Make a change today!  

View the full timetable and book sessions here: 

 compass-uk.org/make-a-change 

Change Makers is part of the Warwickshire School Health and Wellbeing 
Service. To find out more, please call us on 03300 245 204 or email 

warwickshireschoolhealth@ compass-uk.org.  

https://www.compass-uk.org/make-a-change/

